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JULIE’S EXAMPLE MEAL PLAN

By Julie Cottrell, MS, RD, LD

DIFFERENT STROKES FOR DIFFERENT FOLKS!

We are all different in MANY ways! We have different taste buds and foods that we crave; foods eaten

often versus ones we consider an occasional treat; our willingness to try new things; our love versus

dislike for cooking; our budget; time constraints; food allergies/intolerance; social obligations; our need

to harmonize with family (meals and traditions); and more! It’s difficult (or impossible) to create a

menu that will work for all. That’s why I prefer to give you a template as an example. In this handout I

will share details of my own meal plan. You can see what parts of this fit your life or not. Adjust it to

suit your needs. I can help you with this too!!!

HANDOUTS THAT COORDINATE WELL WITH THIS ONE:

Meal Pattern: Create Structure! - Use it as a tool to create your own structure.

Meal Plan Template - Print and use it as a tool to brainstorm your weekly plan.

Recipes (the entire section!) - Use these as inspiration to fill in your meal plan.

Grocery Template - Use this to visualize the types of foods to buy and keep in stock.

JULIE’S MEAL PLAN

I follow a 16:8 structure that usually includes 2 solid meals plus one snack each day.

My eating window is usually 11 am - 7 pm; my fasting window is 7 pm - 11 am.

(This could vary slightly on a weekend and/or dinner out -

maybe keep my eating window open until 8 pm or slightly later).

Having structure while still being flexible is important!

My first meal is usually between 11:00-12:00 and is usually 500 calories or less.

An optional afternoon snack is in a 200-300 calorie ballpark.

My dinner is usually between 6:00-7:00 and is 500-800 calories

(especially if I include a glass of wine and/or a low carb dessert!).

I follow a very low carb plan; most days I have anywhere from 20-50 grams of net carbs -

but I am pretty much always less than 100 grams total carbs.

I keep carbs very low during the day; if I want to “indulge” it will usually be at dinner.

At a dinner out, I might have a bite of bread (if it looks awesome!)

or I may have the roasted potatoes that come with the entree.

I am “protein focused” in designing my meals; I find that this provides the most “satiety”,

and also helps maintain lean body mass (which is VALUABLE!).

I have learned to drink my coffee black in the morning to extend my fasting window;

and I only drink water in the evening after I close my eating window.

This is my plan 90% of the time.

Next, let’s look at some VISUALS of meals I make most often.

❖ See if any of these would appeal to you and/or your family.

❖ How do your meals differ from mine? See any here you want to try?

❖ Recipes for most of these are located in the RECIPES section on the Direct Access website.
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1ST or 2ND MEAL OPTIONS (HOME-COOKED)

These are things I cook/prepare frequently; this is what I eat 80-90% of the time.

“Egg Stack” on a

cauliflower thin

Fried eggs with bacon

and spinach

Omelet

(various ingredients)

“Egg Cups” +

avocado

Scrambled eggs +

breakfast meat

Tuna Salad with

cabbage

Broccoli Salad with

deviled or boiled eggs

Low Carb Wrap +

optional Greek yogurt

Chicken sausage +

spinach w/Parmesan

Hash (from veggies)

with fried eggs

Bruschetta Chicken

with avocado

Chicken Fettuccine

with Cabbage Noodles

Portobello Lasagna

with broccoli

Burger with blue

cheese, bacon & kale

Mexican Skillet Meal

in a low carb tortilla

Salmon or Chicken

Caesar Salad

Tacos made with

cheese shells and side

salad

Steak and steamed

broccoli (or other low

carb side)

Meatballs with low

carb marinara &

mozzarella

Taco Salad in a low

carb tortilla shell

(beef or chicken)

Baked fish over

riced cauliflower,

beans and salsa

Burger with avocado,

onion and mustard +

sauteed green beans

Chicken sausage &

shrimp over seasoned

riced cauliflower

Burger with cheese,

onion and pickles on a

cauliflower thin

Sausage and Shrimp

Gumbo with avocado +

sour cream

Spaghetti Squash

w/Meat Sauce

Grilled chicken with

Creamed Spinach

Greek Chicken Salad Air fryer fish with

butter + steamed kale

Chicken, blue cheese &

bacon w/Romaine
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Spaghetti Squash with

Blue Cheese and Bacon

Chicken Salad

with cabbage

Grilled chicken +

roasted brussels

w/bacon

“Sun-Dried Tomato

Chicken Slaw” recipe

“Cheesy Bread” +

low-carb marinara +

side salad

Grilled chicken +

“Spinach & Artichoke

Portobello” recipe

Grilled chicken over

creamed spinach with

sundried tomatoes and

Parmesan

Cobb Salad

(chicken, blue cheese,

egg, avocado, tomato,

bacon, Romaine)

Buffalo chicken recipe

served with riced

cauliflower

“Mushroom Burger

Scramble Casserole”

recipe

1ST or 2ND MEAL OPTIONS (AT RESTAURANTS)

This is a sample of  items I choose at restaurants pretty frequently, and/or ones I have chosen recently.

Most of these were eaten in Chattanooga, TN but I could find foods like these anywhere.

Zaxby’s Hello Monty Los 3 Amigos Buffalo Wild Wings Bella Lisboa

Blackened Blue Salad

without fried onions

or Texas Toast and no

dressing

Steak Salad

with feta, walnuts and

citrus dressing

Ensalada Fresca

(lettuce, green pepper,

onion, cheese, chicken,

avocado) + salsa

8-10 dry rub wings +

celery and carrots

(no dressing)

Spinach Salad

with sundried

tomatoes, parmesan

and walnuts + salmon

Public House Jonathan’s Grille Boccaccia

Ristorante Italiano

Flying Squirrel Cornerstone

(Lynchburg, VA)

Broiled fish +

brussels sprouts +

roasted beets with

goat cheese

Salmon & Spinach

Salad

with Citrus Herb

Vinaigrette

Chicken Breast stuffed

with prosciutto and

fontina cheese

with balsamic

reduction + side of

spinach

Japanese Salted

Salmon

w/ beets, fried

brussels sprouts,

pickled shallot,

pistachio, mustard,

miso vinaigrette

Spinach & Strawberry

Salad

with grilled chicken;

served with berry

vinaigrette

(but no dressing

needed/used!)
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SNACK OPTIONS

These are items I use as my “between meal snack” most often. I do have a snack most days

unless I eat out for lunch and it’s a bigger meal. As you can see, most of my snacks are really SIMPLE!!

3-4 deviled eggs

or 2 boiled eggs +

optional avocado

or kimchi or

sun-dried tomatoes

Protein Shake

See Protein Shakes

PDF to see how I

usually make mine.

Raw veggies +

homemade Ranch

dressing or hummus

Wasa crackers topped

with swiss or provolone

(or both!) or herb

flavored goat cheese +

optional Canadian

bacon

Greek yogurt with

fresh or frozen berries

(warmed up) +

optional 1-2 Tbsp nuts

Deli meat or Canadian

bacon with cheese

(cold or warmed up)

or a low-carb tortilla

with cheese

(warmed up)

Deli meat and cheese

wrapped in lettuce

with mustard and

pickle

Beef jerky

or turkey pepperoni +

a cheese stick or

1 ounce cheese slices

Ex: PaleoValley* brand

(pricey but high quality)

Fresh berries with

1 oz cheese or

1/4 cup raw almonds,

macadamia nuts,

pecans, pistachios, or

walnuts

Various lower-carb

or keto snack bars.

See Healthy Snacks

PDF for more

discussion of

reasonable options.

DESSERTS OR TREATS

I have trained myself to not expect dessert or treats most of the time. However, we ALL want a treat sometimes! I

have experimented with different ones over time. Some of my favorite options are below.

Low Carb Gingerbread

and Walnut Loaf

Keto Lava Cake Easy Keto Vanilla Fat

Bombs

Raspberry Cheesecake

Keto Brownie

Keto Shortbread

Cookies

Keto Flan

with warmed berries

The Best Keto Lemon

Bars

Chocolate Coconut

Oil Fat Bombs

(simple recipe)

Blackberry Cheesecake

with Ginger Cinnamon

Crust

Treat Breakfast

Keto German Pancakes

with turkey sausage
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https://www.walmart.com/ip/Bridgford-Turkey-Pepperoni-4-Oz/17352517?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=0&wl13=712&adid=2222222227717352517_117755028669_12420145346&wmlspartner=wmtlabs&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=501107745824&wl4=pla-293946777986&wl5=9013301&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=local&wl12=17352517&wl13=712&veh=sem_LIA&gclid=Cj0KCQjwxtSSBhDYARIsAEn0thQ2ZZ18hkTaYJJQNBvcjXkaXq8pUZaxQ-izm2ZGSc3EFIujhB3HdSYaArCfEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://paleovalley.com/g-store/beef-sticks/PVBS1-3
https://ketodietapp.com/Blog/lchf/low-carb-gingerbread-loaf
https://ketodietapp.com/Blog/lchf/low-carb-gingerbread-loaf
https://thebigmansworld.com/keto-lava-cake/
https://ketodietapp.com/Blog/lchf/Easy-Vanilla-Fat-Bombs
https://ketodietapp.com/Blog/lchf/Easy-Vanilla-Fat-Bombs
https://ketodietapp.com/Blog/lchf/raspberry-cheesecake-keto-brownies
https://ketodietapp.com/Blog/lchf/raspberry-cheesecake-keto-brownies
https://ketodietapp.com/Blog/lchf/classic-keto-shortbread-cookies
https://ketodietapp.com/Blog/lchf/classic-keto-shortbread-cookies
https://thebigmansworld.com/keto-flan/
https://www.maebells.com/the-best-keto-lemon-bars/
https://www.maebells.com/the-best-keto-lemon-bars/
https://thecoconutmama.com/coconut-oil-fat-bombs/
https://thecoconutmama.com/coconut-oil-fat-bombs/
https://sugarfreesprinkles.com/blackberry-cheesecake-with-ginger-cinnamon-crust/
https://sugarfreesprinkles.com/blackberry-cheesecake-with-ginger-cinnamon-crust/
https://sugarfreesprinkles.com/blackberry-cheesecake-with-ginger-cinnamon-crust/
https://www.wholesomeyumfoods.com/keto-dutch-baby-recipe/
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5-DAY MEAL PLAN

The meal plan below (next page) reflects a 5-day sample of foods I like to eat. Use this as a visual tool to

help you see how to construct your own meal plan.

My food choices will vary from week to week and season to season. Like anyone, I might get on a “kick” and eat

the same things for a period of time, and then move on to something else. There is certainly seasonal variation in

what is appealing or locally available. I have “tried and true” recipes that I use routinely, but I also like to try new

foods/recipes for variety and the fun of it! So, my exact choices will certainly change - but this example plan

reflects how I usually roll, including some of my favorites. I did include a couple of restaurant meals too - I don’t

eat out often, but I DO eat out some, as I know you will too. I wanted to keep this realistic, showing how that type

of food can also fit into a reasonable plan.

My system is mix and match. I might have any of these options on any given day. Sometimes my first meal will be

leftovers from the dinner meal. I try to plan out the dinner meal and then let the 1st meal and snack stem from

what I have on hand or have a craving for. Recipes for many of these items can be found in the recipe section at

www.directaccess.md/healthyeating. Being flexible while still having structure is important!

These 5 days represent a core plan without a lot of extras. I’m drinking my coffee black; if you use cream, add

those calories/carbs to your total. If you have any side items along with any of these meals or snacks, add those

to your total. Your portion size of the protein may be larger than what is shown. You may also want to add a

starch/carb to the dinner meal, which will increase the macros. I will occasionally have a glass of wine with my

dinner (not shown). And I make low carb desserts sometimes, or I might just have a square of dark chocolate or

maybe some yogurt with nuts and berries after dinner (these are not shown as part of the core plan). Any way

around, you can see 5 days worth of protein-focused, very low carb meals and snacks that are quite satisfying

and require minimal effort to prepare. Try using this as a base, and modify it to suit your needs.

Supplements: As I read about the benefits of specific foods, herbs, or strategies, I will experiment and potentially

work these into my plan. While I don’t take any prescription meds, supplements I am currently using include:

apple cider vinegar, berberine, vitamin D + K2, and I intentionally include probiotic foods like kimchi and Greek

yogurt in my diet. I am also working some MCT oil into my recipes, plus a variety of fresh herbs and spices.

OTHER DETAILS:

Protein: I plan my meals around the protein component. Favorites include: salmon, tuna, chicken (breast, wings,

thighs), chicken sausage (many flavors!), turkey sausage, Canadian bacon, pork bacon, ribs or pork belly (just an

occasional treat!), ground beef (many different ways), steak (especially a filet), eggs, cheese (all flavors, but

especially blue cheese, feta, goat cheese, Kerrygold cheddar, mozzarella, parmesan) and low-carb Greek yogurt.

Carbs: I limit carbs to less than 100 grams/day and usually less than 50 grams by choosing non-starchy veggies

plus using carb swaps. Favorite veggies include: broccoli, brussels sprouts, Romaine, spinach, kale, green beans,

cabbage (white and purple, cooked or raw), onions, tomatoes, mushrooms, beets, celery, cucumber, okra and

zucchini. I use riced cauliflower in place of rice; sushi is about the only time I eat real rice. I like spaghetti squash in

place of spaghetti and also “Miracle Noodles” (good source of resistant starch). I use cabbage as noodles for an

alfredo. I like portobello mushrooms as a base for lasagna or spinach with artichokes. Beans/legumes make their

way into a few recipes or on a Mexican salad. I like potatoes but usually avoid them except at restaurants (a small

portion, if it is truly part of the meal). I use Cauliflower Thins in place of a bread component, and also low-carb

tortillas. About the only time I eat bread is at a restaurant, and it needs to look REALLY good for me to indulge! If I

make dessert, I use a low carb recipe, which may include almond or coconut flour and sugar alternatives like

erythritol, monk fruit or allulose. Berries are my fruit of choice. I like Wasa crackers for a “cracker” too.

Fats: I cook with butter (or ghee), coconut oil and olive oil, and I also use these to season my foods. I use olive-oil

based salad dressing, and avocado-based mayo. I am including some MCT oil too, wherever I can work it in. Heavy

cream is an ingredient in some recipes. Nuts are used as a condiment (sprinkle on salad or Greek yogurt, or just a

few as part of a snack). Avocado makes its way into many meals and snacks. I like sour cream too!
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5-DAY MEAL PLAN

This is what it looks like before adding any extras to it.

DAY 1ST MEAL SNACK 2ND MEAL MACROS

1

1045 calories

92 g protein

32 g carb

12 g fiber

20 g net carbs

63 g fat

Tuna salad with cabbage 1 oz cheese

~10 blackberries

Low carb burger on a

cauliflower thin +

sauteed green beans

2

1339 calories

112 g protein

19 g carb

7 g fiber

12 g net carbs

89 g fat

“Egg Stack”

(2 fried eggs, 2 Canadian bacon,

1 ounce cheese, 2 tsp coconut oil,

1 cauliflower thin)

Protein Shake

(Low-carb protein

powder + 1/4 avocado +

1 cup unsweetened

almond milk + ice)

Salmon Caesar Salad

(Romaine, 1 oz parmesan,

6 oz salmon, 2 Tbsp Primal

Kitchen Caesar dressing) + 1

Tbsp butter for cooking

3

1010 calories

101 g protein

22 g carb

6 g fiber

16 g net carbs

58 g fat
Low-carb tortilla wrap

(3 oz deli meat, 2 oz cheese,

lettuce, pickle, mustard)

~optional mayo or avocado~

2 soft boiled eggs +

sea salt

Take out Mexican salad

(lettuce, chicken, bell peppers,

onion, shredded cheese, salsa)

+ cilantro if I have any on hand

4

1099 calories

113 g protein

34 g carb

9 g fiber

25 g net carb

58 g fatZaxby’s Blackened Blue Salad

(No fried onions, Texas Toast

or dressing)

2 Wasa crackers

with 2 ounces cheese

(goat cheese is great too!)

6 ounce steak

Steamed broccoli +

1 Tbsp butter

5

1081 calories

99 g protein

38 g carb

20 g fiber

18 g net carb

65 g fat

2 fried eggs, 2 slices bacon +

spinach with grated parmesan

(+ 1 tsp coconut oil)

3 slices Canadian bacon

+ 2 “Light” string cheese

sticks (divide + heat up)

Cheesy Mexican Taco Skillet

(1/4 total recipe) in a low carb

tortilla + 1/4 avocado
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